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ENTENTES CONTINUE
SMASH
By Associated
Vigorously
trained against
Cainbral and

TO

GERMAN

LINE

R.

Jj

,
Treat.
pressing
adve tago
the Herman line nt
St.

Qubtfn.

IS

llrlt- -

widened the'
great wedge to auoh an extent thai'.
the entire German
front
fron.
llhelms northward scenm-t- o
be In
a atate of collapse. The disintegration of this line Is being hastened by the allies as they deliver

vigorous strokes along the Alsur,
while further eaat German flank,
Inactive and halted are being
d
hard by other French fortes. American flrat army around
Chsjupagne, Argonne and Verdun,
taking Le Caleau, which will eminently cut the last of the lateral
German railroad line
connecting
the German front with the gr.t
salient Luon and will make, the
evacuation of the entire loan area.
ham-niere-

Dy Aaaorlated

Treat.
Washington, Oct. 10 Secretary
McAdoo appealed to every cmzeu
to double his loan to match the
achievements of allies In France.
"The brilliant victories or
the
Ilritlah - American - French forces
ahould Impel every patriotic American to double his subacrlptlon to
liberty bonds," aald Mr. McAdoo.

Tilt IISDAY,

Hit I CANS

Mill,

AMCATE
to Have Self Government

ADVANCING J

AMLItll'AN

Mill

NT.NK

Dy Associated

Dy Associated

Treaa.
Treat.
Atlantic Tort, Oct. 10 News of
London, Oct. 10. An attack of
Anglo-Amlarge American
leans In biench between the sinking of
with a
St. Quentin and Cambral yesterday steamship by submarine,
reaull)'l in
continued advances. probable lox of several lives. MaThe Miitlsh are within two miler ny of the crew brought here by
of le ('ntvan.
Sallanminea and a British freighter, with twenty of
the survivors aboard.
Nojill.'K captured.
Dy Associated
ei

Dy

Associated

Year. flOe. Month, Ae. ttostj

LATEST RUMOR

Austro-Himgar- y
AM

fl.YOO

10, HUH.

I M.T.

Tress.

Hy

Associated Tress.

Wn.hington, Oct. 10. Tenetra-tlo- n
llasel, Switzerland, Oct. 10.
of the German main line of "Only military leason could com-pus to accept the
resistance west of Mcusse, by Ampresidents
ericans against fresh enemy divis- conditions," sa.s Cologne Gazette,
Tershlng'a commenting on American
ions la reported by
repty.

el

"It's possible

communique.

Germany

may

quire counter guarantee, for
evacuation of colonies
cupied liy allies."

Buy War Savings Stamps.

reex-ninp-

oc-

Treat.

Sto ckholm, Oct.

10There

la

a

persistent rumor here that Km per
or William has abdicate.

London, Oct. 10 It is repotted
from Vienna that the Auatro-IIu- n
gary ministerial council haa decided to Introduce autonomy la onler
to make President Wllson'a stipulations an accomplished fact, says

exchange telegraph
Copenhagen.
Czech party did not take part la
the deliberations. There Is also a
movement favoring
a
proclamation separating Hungary. Austrian making rapid progress among
public In dual monarchy, according to Zurich.

GO

Over The Top

SINCERELY

11

WITH THE

41
THE NA

FOR THE
FOURTH

berty Loan
HM L

FIRST

BANK OF GARLSBAD

Dy Associated

EAT?

WE CADDY A FULL LINK
OF Till: FIXKST
FltKSlI
HKKF, TOHK, MUTTON AMI
CtJUIOD HAMS, III.
VKALs
CON AM) NHOULDHHM.
HOT

IIAKliKCUH AM) ALL KINDS
l'llKTAItKl)
MWIFT'tf
OF
ML ATS.
I HUSH FISH AND OYHTIJltS
ALHO ALL KINDS OF KUKMH
IIAKEHY (jOODH.

We And It necessary, and will

payment of all acrequire
counts on the first and not
later than the 10th, of each
month. OtlierwliM, we cannot
make further charges.

MODEL MARKET

&

BAKERY

Phone '82

LIBERTY

NATIONAL

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

Member of Federal Re serve lUnk

DO YOU

11 y Associated
Trees.
Tress.
Oct. 10.
French ana
Denver, Oct. 10, Lieut. C. U.
Ilelrut, the chief seaport of Syria, Nutt, who flew from
Houston,
Sunday, found town evacuated by Texus, to Denver In an army air
Turks. Ilelrut
is occupied
by plane, was dangerously injured as
British - Indian Infantry.
the plane struck a tree in the city
park while he was ascending for
By Associated Tress.
an exhibition flight over Denvei.
Daael, Switzerland, Oct. 10.
Lieut. It. L. Grantz was In the
Ludendorf arrived in Berlin from machine with Nutt, but was
the German Getaud headquarters
where they held last night's ew

London,

ference.

Death of Herbert t 01ieky
At the home of his mother, Mtb.
Taullne O'Chesky, In La Huerta,
at 2 o'clock this morning, the
earthly life of Herbert Charles
O'Chesky came to a close. The
young man was a victim of tuberculosis, the family coming' here
from Missouri, four years ago for
the benefit of the climate. He
was In his thirtieth year.

YOURS

A

pe-

culiar coincidence Is the death of
a slater four years ago to the day
and hour from the same disease.
The body Is being held In the
Thome undertaking parlors, pending the arrival of a twin brother
from Missouri, who will arrive on
Saturday.
Interment will be in
City Cemetery Hither Saturday or
Sunday.
The Current will have
further particular! In, a later

i

LOAN

BANK
$200,000.00

Ily Associated Treat.
With Americans at Verdun, Oct.
10.
Pershing's
infantry Unlay
went into action attain at the left,
wing of the Aigoune forest, after

ar

violent artillery bhombsrdmeat
es
night.
The Germans threw
on left flank, which was exposed In the Argonne pocket.
With Amerlcaua at Verdun, Oct.
10, An American bombarding expedition of three hundred and fifty
tint
your
Buy
Do
duty.
WAU SAV machines, dropped thlrty-tw- u
of explosives on German Mnlnm-iiien- ls
INO STAMI'Sv.
between Wavrlllo and fKms- -t
tilers. A battle followed In whlcto
Mr. and Mrs. John It. Means twelve enemy machines were descame down from Hope this week troyed.
Only one entiente plane
message was lost.
In answer to u 'phone
that their daughter, Julia , wae
quite ill at the home of another liy Associated Treaa
daughter, Mrs. John Tlowman, of
London, Oct. 10. Hrltlsh cavaj-- ry
Malaga.
On their arrival there
reached the outskirts of Le Cv-lea- n
Miss Julia was found to be out of
railway junction southeast wT
dwiger, but their son. Oran. who Cambrai.
was helping gather the steers at
the .Tom Gray place war Drought Ily Associated Tress.
to town seriously ill. Ho la sufAmsterdam, Oct. 10.
Revoke
fering from locked bowels and Is broken out In Unices, the Belgian
In a moat critical condition.
The populace having risen against tat
young man Is at
Thayer attempt of the Germans to depoat
the
home where he has the care of a civllllans. The Germans used tjtmtv
trained nurse, Miss Henderson, and and killed and wounded many
receiving every attention, but the giant.
worst Is feared. The family hare
the sympathy of all who know
ir It's Job Trtntinr. tell tb
them v
aad they'll do the rest.
io-sen-

TheEvcningCurrcn WILL

YOU HELP

h. Perry, Editor and Mgr.
Entered a second class matter
April 16. 1 D 1 7. at the post office at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the

OUR BOYS ABROAD?

dally, Sundays excepted,

Every

tf.

Carlxbad

I

Man, Woman and Child
Can Join to Send Mews of
This Town Into the Front Lino

rlntSnsf Co.
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Our Heroes Are Calling From
Over There Give What You
1918. "Am- to grow In
Can to Help Those From
the night ho that each inornlnK
Home.
Ihete nre more oj. them than
In
soldier
a
llrltlsh
wiltes
relative In Kng-InnFiance to hi
Every cltlen Interested In the toya
"Americans n.re the topics
bis home to";n now at tho front, and
of
he
of conversation everywhere,"
In
the biave women who equally are
continues! "The tillages ate full
serving
their country abroad, has an
of them.
Their automobile truck are on opportunity to show hla appreciation
ul the road, and their columns of the sacrifice they are making. The
of Infantry are everywhere. We au opportunity cornea as a result of thw
beginning to know the aongs they gcneroslty
and thought of Colonel Wilsing and the phrases they use.
Itoyce
Thompson of New York,
liam
"To many of us they were a
who
bos
conceived
and put Into execuWe
mystery
had
at first.
a complete
heard of America, only as a dis- tion what la knowu as the Home Tatant country. Then suddenly they per Service.
were In France -- tall, well trained
Under the plan, every man and wo
men, with a genius for making man In
foreign service will receive the
themselves
friends and adapting
newspaper,
town
and so he kept. In
We watched i
lo new condition.'
constant
with
touch
tho places and the
them with curiosity at first, sur
prised to find how like they were people they know and lov.e.
to other men.
Every branch of the United States
"Then, before we had quite re- Government la Interested In the plan'.
pleasant
covered from the first
Imporsurprise, they were fighting mak- The Government realises the
In
keeping
tance
of
service
those
the
ing a reputation In a trade where
the test In not easy. They cam happy and constantly In touch with
up from their vl lages singing, and their home ties and associations. NothAltered into the trenches, more and ing Is more depressing In a national
more of them each day. The pa- emergency than the spirit of loneliness
pers began to talk about their In those serving their country, and offighting, but we thought 'Surely
they can't be doing much
yet.' ficial know that nothing can dispel
And then nil at once we ticgan to this feeling more effectually thuu readsee it for ourselves, and we wire ing the home town newspaper.
of the opinion straightway, thai
Publishers of newspaper In all parts
hit A not grasped the of the country this newspaper inclutho papci
wonder of the facts.
grasped with pleasure the
"They were so keen an dfresh, dedhave
by Colonel Thompson,
plan
outlined
those first Americans. And eery
agreed
they
to cooperate In
have
and
day others us keen and fresh nie
every
way.
going up to the line, and every
day their places are being taken
Under the ruling of the Wsr IndusIn thu villages by
yt
others. tries Hoard newspaper publishers are
What w ild the Hermans say if forbidden to send their newspapers
they rca ly knew ul this one wonfree, even to soldiers. Thrf newspaper
ders.
be subscribed for in the regular
must
"They are merry and
way,
only exception being soldiers
the
but undernea.th they are taking
this bt.r.inesM very seriously, and who formerly were In tho employ of
Home of their talk shows it That the newspnper and who left that aerr.
Is the w.iy to take one's fighting, Ire to enlist. Colonel Thompson thereyou
too much
In fore proposes that the public In each
. hlch
earnest
Is timrbliT
nor too community contribute to a fund so that
mtirh of a Joke whloh Is roollsli.
The wise mini Is he who nevei the home newspaper (In our case this
overrates himself nor underrates newspaper) may reach every man and
danger.
The Americana are wise woman now In the service of Lis
The American
lly Associated Press.
London, Sept. 10,
itlrull HoldM'iB seem

a-

mm3

i

Amk
Pre.
Trenches.
Thu Asxoclated Press Is exclusiverepublicause
to
thu
for
ly milled
tion of nil news dlnpatchcs credited WHOLE NATION
MOVES
to It or not otherwise credited In
thl paper and also the local news
TO BANISH SOLITUDE
published herein.
Mi imIkt of

i"F,.

tfit VJVJR

'
1

1'ubllshed
by the

Art of March 3, 1879.

I

mm
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FOR STRONG, BRAVE MEN ONLY
If you are a mother or a' wife, pleaie do not read this. There Is nq
crisis stern enough to Justify the harrow. ng of women's souls. Thts article

j

light-hearte-

1 addressed to American mca. In Iht confident belief
tht It will accomplish,
the cud for whh It has been prepared
you ever seen- an old, sad faced woman sltt'ng by the roadside,
HAVK
oat palsied bands for pennies with which to buy scraps oj
f"od?
Tlave you ever bought that she Is somebody's mother?
That me one
held a sweet baby to her breast, and the world looked like heaven to berl
Have you ever thought of the years she spent taking care of that baby,
and of her oier babies, guarding them, denying herself, giving of bet
strength and comfort that they might crow into strong, capable men and
womtnT
-

This Is the History of Millions of Mothers.
Not all of whom sit by the roadside with palsied banJs, but millions. o
whom sit with palsied hearts and unspeakably sad eyes, by firesides, ou
vino veiled verandas, or In darkened rooms, waiting for God to take them
Wotne to the roaim where the pangs of memory will no longer torture them.
Tbee women tblnk of the'baales they bore, babies that grew to maturity,
and who are now no more oa this earth.
In the years to come after this war there will be millions of such
motaers mothers whose sons have gone down to death lu the full promlsa
of yeotbrol manhood. It la terrible to picture the desolation of these moth.
a desolation that will be theirs long alter many of us have forgotten
the lorrort of this war.
Itot thoush millions of such rcothers have already begun the long wait
by the sltfe of the unteertag road, ather millions can be saved from like face.
The Untied Slates of America YOUR COUNTKY baa gone Into tie
war. It has gone In to atop the herrlfcle slaughter of mothers' sons, ani
to bring an end to the tragic multiplication of human woe.
The manner in which the United States has taken hoid means but ona
thing 'he termination of the war as qulckl) a, possible. For every day
the war i shortened thousands of

d,

know--neithe-

men.

"The Peasants like

them: the

old French mothers mother them.
They have im Instinct which gives
them a repllrntlon of homesickness
which must Mnmetliues rome
to
these mon. When years have von
by, and it Is possible to see
the
war in prosper! he. It may be pos- pmie io k e ii fnl ml,,.. to what
those" women hi.ve done
'Meanwhile, as I
wis snvln

the Amerfnns to on unlvi.,..
spreading all over France,"

IihiuImh

'lt

Knr,M,--

'

.i

im

Moiiei-rs- .

'.

I

Cel.

10.
l
men w, rttm ,
California in '49 across the continent by prairie fn.il or bv sailing
vessel round the Horn met here
and drank a. toast to t

.."l""1''"
remaining
tl.e Society of

They

members

of

California Pioneers.
which at one time comprised
overs of adventure.
For year"
.tl"v,, heM
i.!1.""?;"
city, but year bv reunion
attendance ha. dwindled. '"mow
those who made the, last pilgrim!
are from various parts of the
Thl'nl,y,.
thm
of
V" nn
which,
In
lias
lam and lawlessness Q Rtn
by
number of hang

"r fnm

lo

.

Mother WNj be 8pard Years of Agony.
In order that victory and peace may be realised In the shortest possible
'time It Is tho eternal duty of every one of us to help to the fullest extent
of our capabilities.
The Fourth Liberty loan presents sn opportunity for such help. It
This Country' Now Produces
gives each one of us a chance to do sorrethlng dehnlto to bring quick vicIndigo Made From Coal Tar
tory and save millions of women from Billing by the side of the road. with
pal
led hands and pitiful eyes.
Indigo Is now Wing made from coal
What U your life worth to you If you remain indifferent to such an
tar In this country. At Midland, Mich.,
opportunity
for prsvenUng human misery? Doubtless, if called, you would
L'O
l.ix (Hiunds of
per cent paste ure
go
gladly
over
produced
the top and willingly die with a buliet through your heart.
dally,
reports Popular
Science Monthly. All the tariff bills Yea, you would do that and yet, so strango Is human nature that millions
of this nation, commencing with the of men who would willingly give their lives, hold back and. hem and haw
tariff of March .'I.
mid Including
with their conscience when It comes to giving, or lending, thVlr dollar.
the tariff of October 3. 1013. placed
What ar dollars? The only use that do.lars can be put to Is to make
hid tro on the free ll.it. Not until Septhis world a better place In which we all catt live. Dollars can nevor welgli
tember 0, I Old, w it 3 a bill passed putting a duty ou It. It was the first In the same scale w ith huuian hearts and souls.
schedule that braved tho anger of the
One Mother Sitting by the 8ide of the Road
German dyenmkera.
'
with palsied hands cannot buy back her dead children with all the dollars
on
earth. Hut a few of your dollars loaned to your Government now, can.
Good-BSugar Bowll
; Ly shortening
the war, buy thousands of children's lives, and preserve them
r
old ftfce of thousands of women who are now youug and
the
to
coin oil
Sugar bowl will bo eliminated on
hopeful.
dining curs n u part of the conserva- -'
Powoer and bullets to slay the Hun are In your purse. The merciful
tlon program of tho
administration and hereafter not more than two end for the ilun Is a quirk end. The merciful salvation of humanity do
half lumps or one teaspoonful of sugar manda the death or the thing that slays. It Is within your power to hasten
a meal will be served. The Informathat slay.nu and thus save millions of human lives'.
tion was contained In n tne.nge to
,
Will you do It:
the food administration from It. 8.
Ilaj-vcof Chicago, chairman of the
administrative committee of dining
car superintendents.
s
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Liberty--Bond-

XIIK EVENCVU
(MTTLU

LOCAL NEWS

CTllIUiN.

TlIL'RSDAVi OCT. 10, 19IK.

HALES

LlllEItTY

Cattle have been changing hands
from pretty
fiely the past few days:
hllM .ojen ....Ocm in shrailoam
M. N. Cunningham sold 2 4 heau
Mr. and Mm. Chan. Davis are of graded
stuff at $45 around to
up from the lower valley today.
I'aul Ares.
yesterday to John I.uras sold his entire Tieni
Paul Area returned
J. F. Farrell, and Is out of t:e
from a business trip to Roawell.
cattle business tor the first time In
Mr. Farrell will win-- 1
W. K. Washington was In town forty years.
ter
the
stock
on
the Wallace Smith
yesterday from his Dlack
river
i
ranch
of town,
southwest
ranch.
John It. Meant Is down
'
Hope today.

I'd. Carr, son of Grandpa Carr,
Mrs. lllanrhe Itooldese Is spend- camo
Tajupa,
from
Itosweil (nm Texas, In yesterday
ing a few days In
Is
and
at
or
bedside
the
week,
his father at the Eddy County
Mr. and
Mrs. T. J.
yesterday HoHpltal.
loft
John riowman
Filjole,
of
Smith,
Texas,
ate also
goes
for Fort Worth, where he
In
Mrs. Smith
the city.
Is
a
look aiter a cattle deal.
daughter of Mr. Carr. Physicians
say his death Is a question of but
Dover I'hllllps, of the lav firm a few hours.

of Stennls & Phillips, has returneu
from a business trip to Koswdl.

11

Leslie II. Dates, Jr

ilou.uu
Adelaide Dujac
6(1.00
L. P. Dujac, Sr
60.00
E. P. Dujac, Jr.,
60.00
.Mrs. Juuu li. Dujac
60.00
Mrs. Done Crawford
5y.0u
L. F. Diefendorf
1 00.00
First National Dank
lo.ooo.ou
ico. II. Clvan
60.00
J. A. Coldliig
loo.ou
1 00.00
E. II. llemenway
Miss Minnie Iluwthoi ne..
60.no
Maiy Etta lludlburgh ....
60.
Mary Isabel Johnston
o
Mis. J. It. Llnn
fu.
W. T. Matklns
loii.tw
." mm
Elizubeth McKenna
Mrs. V. L. Nelson
'.on
W. It. Owen
mi, nt
J. J. S. Smith
iim.'i '
no. oil
F. (J. Snow
fcj.
D. Stvnnls, Jr
Ivhi.oo
J. S. Stachowiak
00.00
C. (). Swlrkard
..
loo.no
J. W. Tulk fc Sons
2,000.00

MUCH

FOR

Faces Hun Rain of Steel

HERO
With-

out Flinching.
But Finds Taik of Writing Letter of
Lieutenant's Death Impos-

Out of respect for the orders of
sible.
the local authorities, there will be
Sunday in the Paris. Tie wore a rough doughboy'
no meetings next
Presbyterian church, and the mee-in- g anlform, fur.r.y nnd wrinkled, but there
of the Scouts Frlaay after- were captain's bars upon hi shoulders.
noon, will also be omitted.
Every doughboy punning the table at
which he sat upon the Pr!s terrace
A. Z. Smith, county agriculturglanced at the bars, then at the uniyesto
agent,
Artesia
motored
ist
terday on a business trtp whlcn form and, though nrtt required to do
failed of Its purpose, owing to the so. saluted respect fully.
They knew at a glance he was a
drlxzllng rain which fell there an
captain of Infantry, proudest of titles.
day.

him.
The Eddy County Chapter of
the Hed Cross has appointed a
publicity committee which Is to
MacLenathen,
composed of Paul
J. It. Linn. W. T. Heed. S. L.
Terry and Mrs. A. Coore
Do

your duty.

Buy WAIt

STAMPS.

J L. Carglll shipped out three
cara of cattle to Midland yesterday. This la about the extent of
the shipments made here, although
several 'cars will go out the 17th
Inst.

who has been

Miss Oma White,

at the home of her parents in
develops
has
north Carlsbad,
pneumonia, and was taken to the
Eddy County Hospital this morning for treatment.
111

Messrs. V. L. Mlnter, L. E. Hays
and J. U. Leek retured last night
where they
from A Ibuquerque,
wp;

In

attendance at the annual

"We had gone ahead ten kilometers," he remarked to a companion,
"when we stopped for a moment to
consult our maps. I had a few sergeants, a couple of lieutenants and
)oung Lieutenant K
with a few
of his men who had come through all
right.
"Signal corps men were stringing
wire on a small building facing the
little court where we were talking.
Wo were dog-tleYoung K
bent over my shoulder to look at my
map. A shell burst besldo us. Fifteen
of our men were killed ontrtght.
Many were wounded. I was knocked
flat.

Toting K

was going fast. lie
knew It. 1 had been a father to the
lad knew bis family well. He looked
down at his wound and then finding
me beside hlrn, my face and uniform
sputtered with his blood but unhurt,
he ami led feebly.
" 'I'm all In.' he said. Then he put
Ms hand to his back and rolled over.
I turned my face away from the sight.
'Oood-by- ,
Jack,' he said.
"I squeezed his hand he was aueh
a brave kid and he smiled as he died.
"That night Sergeant Casey opened
my door of sacking. With my heud
In my hands I was sobbing like a kid.
I had tried to write a letter to his
folk
nnd couldn't. 'Sarg' was wise,
lor he coughed und went away."

session of the (5 rand Lodge I. O.
O. F. The meeting only lasted
one day, owing the prevalence of
Influenza, and the sessions wen
held outside of town In the Fair BROTHERS WERE STRANGERS

ground.

Davis, of Kansas City, ts
a very sick man at the Cartsr
Springs hotel, suffering from Incomplication. The
fluenza and
gentleman was on his way to 'meet
his wife and ehlldren at Toyan.
Texas, when he was taken III. and
was brought to this city for treatment. F. It. Macek. of Toyaw,
brought his wife and two children
to 'Carlsbad last night. Tie met
with some difficulty In crossing
Seeing the stream w
thrlver.
tip and not knowing Its depth, he
waded the stream, the lady and
children finning the- car after him.
Mr. Macek was still la his wet
O. O.

-

clothing this mornlnr.

Williams

D.

Co

lt

J. F. Joyce

s.

John It. Joyce, who is in school
In North Carolina, is recovering
from an attack of Influenza. Fortunately, his mother Is still wm.

Mabel E. Wilson
D. Wilson

W.

Jamea

Together on One Ship Without
Knowing It.
llcnjttmln L. Martin, Jr., of the Unit-f- d
States marine corps, and his brother, Edward V, Martin, water tender,
both of the UultVd States steamship
Arkansas, traveled on the ocean
board the same diln for nine months
neither knowing that the other was
aboard.
The boys met recently when they
were leaving: the ship at the same tluio
to go on a furlough.
'..The brothers had notseeo each other
for nine years prior to boarding the
Arkansas one at a marine and on
ai a sailor.

M.

Pardue

Effie Vera Hart
Joe Vance Lusk
Miss

Casper Fosmark
Martha E. Livingston
Livingston
Van Antwerp
Lticile McNeely

Carl

D.

J.

Y.
MIhb

E. Itendrlck
It. L. Causey
Mis. E. Hendricks
National Dank of Cni

2.500.00
1,000.00
60.00
50.00
50.00

Tllden A. Joyce
Mary Joyce
June Joyce
John It. Joyce
John Draper Drantley
Miss Lillian Crawford
W. F. Mcllvaln
Mrs.
Miss
Miss

Ernest

....
....

Shafer

--Total

Cunningham

N.

J. P. Mlddleton
Vexnon Mlddleton
George W . Adams

.'.

Harland Thurmond
J. W. Thurmand
Smith

Z.

A.

Paul Ares
J. L. Williams
Anna E. Williams

lowing lint:

Trainmen.

S.

50.00
60.00
60.00
1 00.00
150.00
50.00
60.00
60.00
60.00
50.00
200.00
60.00
100.00
100.00
1,000.00
60. iwi

Moore

Dtuik

W
W.

T.

lllgglns
J. Phillips
Station Force.

C.
C.

M.
N.

C.

50.0U
J. F. Hart
Wt:i. Trevor Griffith
80. uw
Mechanical Department
W. N. Dloxom
W. C. Held

Nat Dryilen
Ww.
Leek

llller

Loru Livingston
Marvin Livingston

Katherlno

L.

Livingston..

It. P .Hanson
Lee Womack
Kay

V.

Claude

James

Dala

F. Wright
McClelland

D.

600.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
200.00
50.00
100.00
1 00.00
50.00
100.00
150.00

100.00
100.00
60.00
60.00
50.00
60.00
60.00
50.00

Frank Marble
Frank Hooks
Jose Torangn
Carnlne Dlscoma
Damon Torango
Dolores

Valtondo

Total

$2,050.00

This Means You,
Mr. Merchant!
know that
DIDyouyou
and this paper

of ('tuMmi!

Livingston

N.

100.00
50.00
60.00
60.00
60.00
60.00
50.00

Wilson
Nelson

Atkins

.

Joseph

100.00
100.00
100.00
600.00
100.00
50.00
60.00
60.00

Cossett

.1.

$22.700.0,1

Total
.Natlonnl

Montgomery

L.

.

50.00 Hattle Eaker
60.00 E. C. Damon
60.00 C. F. Dell
60. 00 J. II. Jones

60.00
60.00
..
60.00
Wm. It. Whltson '.
Deryl Kelgnler
60.00
50.00
Stubblefield
Mrs. Martha
50.00
II. F. Christian
10000
Mrs. J. F. Flowers
C:rlsbad Mlll'g & T.ln Co 100.00
1,000. ml
Francis O. Tracy
100.00
W. A. Poore
W.

.$11.3!

The men in tne employ of the
f.mi.i Fe at Carlsliad are liberal
in tlielr subscriptions to the liberty Ion, as will be seen by the fol-

60. 00 Nell

60. (0

Mary llemenway
Ijouise Dallinger
Georgia Wallace
Mrs. J. M. Dillard
W. (1. Donley
Mrs. W. CI. Donley
Victor L. Mlnter
Mrs. H. A. tlrucK
M.

Ihad5.000.00

D. Moody
ll0U.no V. (). McCollnm
60. 00 E. C. Harrows
60.00 W. S. Carter

Webster

Jak

100.00
50.00
60.00
50.00
600.00
600.00
60.00
100.00
200.00
60.00
100.00
50.00
600.00
600.00
60.00
60.00
1.000.00
50.00
1. 000.00

V. O. Williams
Harry I. Draden
Mrs. Harry I. Draden

2l.

Joyre-Pin-

pa-rent-

2OU.00

tia.il rt. Dell

John W. (iamel

patient
she,
at the Sister's Sanitarium,
having been operated on for the TOO
removal of a gangrenous appendix.
Henry
flmara-- e
and
fleien,
night
from
lost
arrived
will be In town several days visiting the family of Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Mudgett, Mrs. Fmarge's

60.00
60.00

Mrs. Mae P. Dates
Clarence Dell

S.

Is a

Mrs.

L.

1

Mrs. W. E. Sprong who I quite
with Influenza and cnfnpllca-tlon- s
was taken to the
Sinter's
HoHpltal Wednesday.

and

Nat Ions I Ilank

I

111

Mr.

rt

It. Smith
Leek
(J. Ityan

Milton

Fred

.

Claim Agent Miller, of the So.n-t- a
Fe, came down yesterday troni
the north on the afternoon train.

Mrs. Charlie Ward

1MAS St'llSClUITIO.NH

have an interest in common? Your success helps
the community as a whole
which in turn is of benefit
to us.

When a merchant

adver-

tises with us, he is invest
tng his money, whicb it

returned with interest
t IWw Ytw Cmi la

tfct

Wtaiwt

a4 AinrtlM TIms la TkU

h

Majestic Ranges

St" Pratt -- Smith
EJTE. Hardware Co.
and Rakes
John Deere Plow

VmTili
saddles
International
Gasclins Engines

.

m'iVM:, IN

GENERAL
HARDWARE

Ok

TAKES NO CHANCES

RECRUIT

Locks Up Officer of
Cannc-- t

tht

D'ANNUNZIO GETS EVEN

Day When He

Poet

Poct-Alrman'-

Vancouver Ilnrriick. Wnnh. Recruits for Uncle Sum's "Hun Turners"
don't Intend to have nny (Jermnn spies
put things over on them, and they are
ft nI I'iiiitlon.
full of
Tlio otllecr of i !m day, making his
rounds In the general neighborhood
of midnight, came upon n sentry, who
challenged him with the usual "Halt,
who gws
"Offlrcr of the day."
The. rookie" sentry was doubtful,
nd he decided to test the Intruder.
"Well, If you're the officer of the
day, what's the number of my post!"
he asked.
As the officer hadn't act out the
entry posts, leaving that to a sergeant, he couldn't answer, and the
eentry promptly took him to the
guardhouse.

Italy Raids Po'a
In Reprisal.

of

Austrian Having Attacked Hia Quae
tera, He Drops Bombs on Their
Naval Arsenal.

!')

th-re?-

Win

Give Number of

Dy WARD

PRICE.
Itnllnn Headquarters nt the Front
MaJ. (Jabrlele d'Annunr.lo, Italy's
who rt the raid cm
VleniiM, has carried out an adventurous per on a I reprisal for an Austrian night air raid during which one
of the enemy machines dropped a
iKunb literally within yards of his
sleeping quarters. The bomb did not
ciplode, but Its Impact knocked over
and broke a glass from which d'Annunr.lo hsd dmnk nn hour before. The
soldier-poe- t
gayly started off In the
afternoon with his pilot In a new type
of a fast, weight-carryinland machine, flew Mtout one hundred miles
strulght across the Adriatic ca to
PoIm, the Austrian naval base, dropped
14 bombs tm the ursenal
and returned safely to his aerodrome.
I was waiting there when he arrived amid u round of cheers from
his squadron.
"There was a heavy barrage fire,"
he told us. "and once I thought our
trail had been struck.
Hut not a
single one of the Austrian chaser
got up after us. The Austrian
w re very keen to pet me, but they
miwsed n good chance this aftermon."
I'Anminzlo will wear henceforth In
his flights an Ivory-hlltcdagger.
This weapon Is the distinctive mark
of the Italian etonn troops, and all
the eight airmen who took part In
the raid on Vienna have been named
by their comrades The Storm Troops
of the Air."

"

poet-airma-

n,

g;

TOLD TO OESERT, SAYS HUN
Alllca Boy Prisoner Asserts Mother
Urged Him to Surrender at First
Chance.
New York. The spirit of Amrtcan
forces overseas hns rnlsed the morale
of the allied troops to the highest
pitch, according to Dr. K. V. Ituckley
of Ft. Paul. Minn., supreme physician
of the Knights of Columbus, who hns
Just returned from n tour of the wests
ern front. While there he had
with Oencral Pershing, CJeneral
Mxngln, Premier ('lemenoeau ami other allied leaders.
This spirit, Doctor Ituckley asserted,
was In sharp contrast with the spirit
of Clerrnan prisoners he saw.
"One of them could not have been
more than fifteen." he said. "This hoy
told American nftlcers his mother had
bade him surrender at tho first

ma-rhlii-

Inter-Tlew-

es

d

'

THE PARTING

Chemists Msy

7ar

Tou to. And with you all my hsmTs

d--

SMSBBSSBBM

Tet you lavs my
That all the black world may again know
I walk In dArkncss.

Seek PoUon Catlliat Will Destroy Whole Annies.

Ids

lUshL

;

American chemists working on tho
poison gas problem may bring the war
to n victorious close for the allies la
their laboratories.
They are working; hard, together
with Urltlsh chemists, to find a colorless, odorless and Invisible gas, which,
sweeping over a sleeping army, would
destroy it
The (icrmans are also working to
Obd such a gas. Whichever elde finds
It first will win the war, declares a
Washington writer.
The MOas shell" Is not necessarily a
shell. It may contain a liquid or even
a solid, and It opens up the whole
sphere of organic chemistry to be
drewn opon for materials.
In every Herman drive this year
there has been a gas strategy. Full
dress rehearsals In gas maneuvers to
meet every tw.KHlble. situation were
held by the Ocrmaiii before an attack.
In the March drive captured maps
show the (icrmnns had worked out a
eonltg system over allied territory.
Some tones were drenched with gas
and others left untouched. The Herman attacking troops were supplied
with maps to Indicate the safety tones
through which they might puss without bsnn.
Some tones were subjected to ephemeral gases which evaporated before
the arrival of the onvmtug Hermans.
Other areas were bombarded with several hundred thousand shells, the gas
from which lingered for hours. On one
seven-milsector the Germans discharged 12T..(XK) 12 pound shells In one
day.
The -- front" Is not the solid line It
looks to be on the maps. It Is a series
of strongly-helimsK often bills. The
Oermans nsc gns bell against these
utrongholdx, attempt to drive the defenders from them and to pass through
the safety tones between.
e

j
I

Tou go. I weep; and yet with perfect
pride
And slory born of sorrow, know you
Till all the bitter tears of earth are dried.
go.
And o'er spring's gardens
eweept a crust Might.
Tet, you depart that one day far and
wide
The poppy fields of Flanders may bloom

Tou

bright

X bear a cross.
And yet you
ride
To greet mad Death, s grope la war's
strsnte mtM,
For him the unbelievers crucified.

Ton ro.

Today as then I Ab go In Touth's pare
mUrnt.

And should X lose you on that red, red
tide
Know that I shall not question God's
good right.
-- Faith Baldwin ef The Vigilantes,

Quality of Memory of Boys
and Girls in Early Teent
Some tests of hundreds of boy and
girls between the ages of eleven and,
fourteen recently disclosed Interesting;
results, writes a correspondent. Tha
memories of boys up to ten yesrs of'
'age were Infinitely better than those!
of the girls; after ten years the girls!
lcaM'd ahead. Then at fourteen the.
boys ci celled the girls again. The glrlsj
were found by a large majority to have'
a truer Idea of colors than the hoys.
Inaccuracies were, by a large major-- .
Ity, more prevalent among the girls;
than the boys. The moment an occur-- )
rence touched a girl's personal Inter;
ests, she at once began to exaggerate;'
a hoy Immediately became allent or
noncommittal.
I
I

J
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OLD AGE

STARTS

WITH

YOUR

KIDNEYS

Rock Baby to Sleep.

;

Science Hay tliat old age begins
with weakened kidneys and digestive oik an
Tlila beiiu tine, it Is easy to be
lleve that by keeping the kidneys
and dlgchtUe organs cleansed and
in piopei woiking order old age
can be l..i,id jid life prolonged
far beyond lluit enjoyed by the
average person.
For over 2o ema COl.I) MKI-AIlaaileiu Oil luui been relieving the weaknesses and disability
due eto advancing years, it Is p.
standard old time remedy am; ,t
no
needs
introduction.
ilol.li
MEDAL ll.taii.Mii on Ih Inclosed
In odnilesH, t stateless capsules
c
about U drops each. Take
them as you wold a pill with a
L

eon-talnln-

small swaJlow of water. The on
stimulates the kidney action and
eiiubles the oigans to thiow off
the poisoiiH which caiiHu premature
old vxv. New life and strength
Incriase as you continue the
e
taking n capsule, or two
treat-continu-

mil.l)i

;Ui

rs

,

limit

aj,KO.I)
$2.noMM.

rsi-rcilln-

nUiy

ie

xvr

fhll,"l

Ilol

to
'rom time to Umef

d.aibt as to your projecte! building consul! us.

ith

U in

C. M.

RICHARDS,
LUMBER DEALER
(GHOVKN

CARL804I,
I

Vessels lined with metal that will
conduct electricity o heat liquids as
they are poured from one to another
have iK'en patented by an Inventor la
Pennsylvania.

knee-lengt- h

n

LU.MIIKH

The toad Is useful because of Its
diet. No less than 83 species of
mostly lujurloua, have been
proved to enter into Its dietary. In
bis "Civic Itlology" (Jeorge W. Hunter
says: A toad has hcvn observed to
snai up VJi files In half an hour. Thus
at a low estimate it could easily
a thousand Insects during a day
and do an Immense service to the gar-- ,
den during the ojmincr. It has been
estimate by Klrkland that a single
toad may, on account of the cutwvms
which It kills, be worth 1I.M each
aesson It lives, Jf the damage done by
rach cutworm be estimated at only
one cent Toads also feed upon slugs
and other garden pents. Popular
Bclence Monthly.
de-atr-

on existing building exceeding: fli.JVOO 'rost
rami s.ul Ranch lUilldu.g
a),oNMN) C4t.
Ml new Oty buildings.
W,",h

Ily

In-eec- ts,

Repair

,,

'
!

Many Insects During the Day

ItlSTKHTIOVS

Itiuich building
lr
to evIMlnn buildingsrostK
rowing

lg..M

New Electric Heaters.

!

Is leading ji movement among
English women to sell their fsm.

bi-e-

lti:.STIt(TlON

We have

The duchess of Marlborough

n

laim and
lleMir

WV

Here and There.

Jewels for war funds.
There are now 29 aviation
training fields operated by tbe
government In different parts of
the United States.
Kill your dog and feed a pig.
An order for 240,000 pairs of
Huy
rubber boots for the J per It of IT. D. Hubbard for 15e.
pound.
box ol
tf
Mi;n.L
French urmy hns
Hautlt in
placed
Oil ('upsides. Money refunded i,
with Anierlcnn manufacturers.
J
LOST.
A crank for an Overland
thew do not help you. Three sizAustralians are cxitcrtmentlng
car.
to Weaver's Garage.
Keturn
es.
Hut
remember to ijk ror ths,
with a mammolh
bar- - ?
oilglnal imported COLD MEDAL
venter which strips grain fields
FOR SALE. 65 pigs, weighing;
hrund. In
narknrea
at a rate of about 00 acres a day.
from 50 to 80 pounds each, at 15
K .1
centa per pound.
a
Also 10 brood
sows, to farrow In October and
November.
II. D. HUDDAltl).
Toad in the Garden Destroys
each day. tJOI.l) MEDAL Hani- lein () (!apMl.leH Will keep you ,
health and vigor and prevent the
let urn of the disease.
Mo not wait until oil jj.e or disease hae m t:l.
down ror good.
dnik-gis-t
to
mii
and get u

GOVERNMENT
RULINGS
NO

a eeaeeeeeeeeeaeaeaeeeeeei

An attachment has been patented to
link together a rocking chslr snd hahr
coach,
the motions of the former mak- a
tog me autter serve as a cradle. v.

CO.)

Pay $5 to Kiss Sailor.
Women of the Haptlst churches sold
$1,000 worth of Thrift sumps at the
"Little White Houtse," In front of the
federal building at St. Louis, which la
tbe established headquarters of the
Thrift stamp committee of the city.
Several girls la tha boon day crowd
bought 13 worth of sumps to obtain
the irl?Uc(e ol kissing a sailor.
--

NIW MEXICO

oy

Iwdtfsep20

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring

CUE A NINO,

REPAIRING,

PRBS8INQ

AND

And All Work Dona la th
TAILORING LINK

Eddy County

AbstracMlo.

"OrganIzed1891
Francis O. Tracy, President
II. UcLenathen.
Lewis E. Alexander, Secretary.

O.

Vlee-Pieslde-

nt

CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO
ID

SWIGART & PRATER
VO

It

Fire & Auto Insurance
With tha Rig Cotapanlea,

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

